LIBRARY CLOSED FOR STAFF TRAINING
The library will be closed on Monday, February 19 for professional development. The library will reopen on Tuesday, February 20 at 9 AM.

CROCHET GROUP
This group is all about crochet! Come join to chat with other crafters while you work on your own projects!
**Wednesdays, 1 - 2:30 PM**

MOORESVILLE’S SECRET PHILANTHROPIST-ARTHUR C NEWBY
Arthur Newby was best known for his innovative businesses in bicycle and automobile manufacturing. He co-founded the Indianapolis Motor Speedway and established the Indianapolis bicycle race track that bears his name. Discover Arthur’s Morgan County and Mooresville roots and learn how he became an anonymous philanthropist helping many good causes. All ages welcome. No registration required.
**Saturday, February 3, 2 - 3 PM**

NEEDLE ART WITH MS. KATHLEEN
Do you enjoy counted cross stitch, needlepoint, or embroidery? Bring in your project; fellow artisans will give you some pointers. No registration required.
**Saturdays, 10 AM - Noon**

PAGE TURNERS
This book club meets the second Thursday of each month at 1 PM.
**Thursday, February 8, 1 - 3 PM**

COUNTDOWN TO THE 2024 ECLIPSE: PREDICTING ECLIPSES
Have you ever wondered how people know when eclipses will happen and what kind they will be? Well now’s your chance to find out! Join us for the next “Countdown to the 2024 Eclipse” in the library’s community room at 6PM to hear a member of the Indiana Astronomical Society discuss this fascinating science!
**Saturday, February 3, 6 PM**

THE EVENING READERS BOOK CLUB
Come join us for our adult book club, The Evening Readers!
The Evening Readers currently meet in the Community Room of the library.
**Monday, February 26, 6 -7 PM**

NEWBEE CLASS
The White Lick Bee Keepers Association is proud to offer their “NewBee” Class! This is a beginner beekeeper class that has classroom instruction supported by “hands on” instruction in one of the beehives at their apiary.
Class will meet on the first Tuesday of each month at the Mooresville Public Library. Starting in April or May, there will be an additional meeting on the third Tuesday of each month at the club apiary.
**Tuesday, February 6, 5:45 - 7 PM**

AARP TAX AIDE 2023 (BY APPT ONLY)
AARP will be assisting senior citizens in filing their tax returns BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Tax appointments will be on Wednesdays 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM, and Thursdays 9:00 AM-5:00 PM. Appointments will be available beginning in late February and are first-come, first-served.
Call the library to make an appointment.